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PROTO PUFFS,
25 Cents Per Package.

This Bread Food originated in an ef-
fort,HOWE & STETSON'S HOWE & STETSON'S continued with varying success,
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are harmed by the use of starchy food.
Contains 62.97 per cent of Proteida,

34.81 per cent. Carbo Hydrates and 2.20
per cent. Phosphates. Absolutely free
from zenthine and purin bodieB and la
very nourishing: and beneficial espe-
cially in cases of diabetes. Rheumatism
and Rout.

We are agrents for all The HealtU
Food Co.'s Cooked Food.

The S.W, HurlburtCo.
j 1074 Chapel Street.

For Monday at Adams' Mar-

ket, Grocery and Bakery, n
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v

Standard Granulated Sugar
forlift W4kwii
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Another lot of that Ralston-

We Announce the Merriest, Joiliest, Most Enjoyable
Occasion of the Year.

W are going to hold a "Happy Week" a sale that is pleasantly unlike any sale event
you have ever known. You smile at the idea, already. You will smile for other reasons after
you enter our doors. '

...
'

"W hy do we hold a "Happy Week ? " you ask. For many reasons. We are happy in our
succe sses of the season just past. We are happy, in having cleaned our stocks to a point where
bu3ines3 becomes a real pleasuro. We are happy because we are now able to give you select-
ion from stocks which hold nothing that is old. We are happy through being able to offer you
these goods at prices that are the lowest. And in our happiness we offer you these happy
souvenir bargains throughout the coming "Happy Week". These are our reasons for holding
a "Happy Week". The quality and prices of our merchandise will insure so many real and

Pancake Flour, ; 6C pkg.
Regular price ioc.

Crimson Java and Mocha
Coffee, 5C lb.

V

Grape Nut Wafers, 13cpkg,
2 for 25c-- .

unusual savings, that the merriest kind of a smile will be the natural and sure result,
Come, and have a good time ! We promise that you will smile as enjoyably as will all the friends you meet here and a3 will every member of sales force who will wait upon you.

"Happy Week" Begins at 8.30 O'Clock on Tuesday Morning, February 13, 1906.
, ,

Telephone 1161.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. Stata and Court Streets.

899 Howard Ave., 143 Rosette 6t.(
75 Grand Ave., 258 DavenDOrt Ave.
604 Howard Ave. 7 Shelton Ave.,

155 Lloyd St.
VJolly good news from the Coat and

Suit Section.

K New Lawn Waists.

Priscilla Corsets

to Make You Happy.
You will be happy and contented every

minute that you wear this corset. We have
a model to fit every figure, small, medium
or stout. Extra good quality of bone and
material has helped to give Priscilla a repu-
tation.

Happily priced at $1.00.

A Pleasing Value in

Women's Shirts.
6 styles of Women's full umbrella skirts with

wide flounces and clustered tucks. Lace and
embroidery trimmed. $1.00 ralue.

Happily priced at 77c.

Silk Petticoats.
A happy itm of silk

petticoats, made of fine
rustling taffeta in good
models, in both strapped
and shirred effects on
fiouncoi. All colors and
black. Worth regularly
up to $7.50 and $8.75.

Happily priced at

$3.88.

These have fronts of
blind embroidery in neat
striped and figured designs,
new collars with lace and
hemstitching, long sleeves
and deep tucked cuffs;
tucked backs.

Happily priced at
$2.00.

HART MARKET CO.

LYMAN
LAMB

Now on Sale. ,

Guilford fresh killed Broilers.

Our celebrated brand of milk
fed Roasting Chickens.

Our own make of
Sausage Meat.

Also the Spareribs from
Home Killed Pork.

A Sweet Smile and a
Sweater Bargain.

Who can help smiling when we are offer-

ing all wool sweaters at less than half price.
They are V shaped and high neck and come

Mn all colors. They are worth $2.25.

Happily priced at 97c.

A Jolly Bargain of
Women's Drawers.

Cambric Drawers with clustered tucks
and embroidered trimming?; others of nain-

sook with wide umbrella flounces and two
rows of Insertion with dainty lace edges.

HappiJy priced at 50c.

A Voice from the Hosiery says
'dee-lighte-

d'. .",

180 TEMPLE STREET
TELEPHONE. 443

.
Women's Hose.

Black cotton hose made
with a double foot, spliced
heel, and toes. Specially
priced at 25c.

Lisle hose at 37Jc, 3 for $1.

Gauze Lisle at 50c a pair.

Women's Hose.

Black mercerized hose
in medium weight. These
have double soles, spliced
heelsandt.es. They are
called, "The Leader", and
they really are. Excellent
value. Specially priced at

37c,3 for $1.00.

What You
Want a

POTATO
To Be.

WHITE
DRY

MEALY
onl to have the

GENUINE
POTATO FLAVOR.

Ticklish Prices on
Women's Underwear.Handkerchiefs Pleas-

antly Under --priced.
Heavy and fine Japanese silk handker-

chiefs with very handsome Initials. These
handkerchiefs would be good value at 25c.

Happily priced at 1 5c.

Our have nil these qualities.
300 Busliels Fancy Nntllve StocK

Just Received. ,
Another slilDinent of It oik Leilcre InJ

Ribbed cotton, medium weight vests, high
neck with short sleeves,, low neck with no
sleeves and low neck with wing sleeves.
Knee length tights to match. Seconds of 25c

grade.

Happily priced at 1 9c,
3 for 50c.

dlun Hlver ORANGES direct front thdlMany Hearty Laughs in the East Store,
Basement. E. A Cbntfleld Grove.

We've jutt tapped another barrel

TO AB1UVKI

fall??
The Dr. Johnson Educator Toastettes.

E. E. Nichols,
378 State Street.

Phone 573.
fife.

Percales.
Dres Percales in one.

of the best qualities made.
All perfect goods in new
patterns. Regular 12Jc
value.

Happily priced atJc.
Apron Ginghams.
One lot of very good

Apron Ginghams. Worth

Waisting.
"Toile Serafique" a

waisting in a new seer-
sucker effect. Dainty
dots, stripes' and figures.
17c value.

Happily priced at 9c.

Sheets.
A lot of sheets, 81x90,

in the beat grade of seam

Laces at

Laughable Prices.
Torchon and Val. Laces, Edges and Inser-

tions, with which we are lucky enough to de-

light you. A smile in every yard, and they
are worth 5c a yard.

ti i r i

A Jolly Bargain m

Men's Shirts.

A lot of Madras and Percal Shirts in new

spring cotorings, for men who must smilo at
the price. Regular 75 shirts are thes.

Happily priced at 49c.v X 7c a yard.
Happily priced at 5c yd.

nappny priced ai o yarus rj
less sheeting. Regular 75c value.

Happily priced at 59c.

Yard Goods to make you Happy.
Dress Goods.

Black and white checked
dress goods, wide;
just the thing for a shirt
waiat suit. Worth 50c yd.

Happily priced at 29c.

A Joyful Item in Scarp
and Centers.

This is a special lot of Renaissance sqarft
and centre-piece- s. Some are all laoe; other
have linen centres. They are jolly good vtl-- ,

uesat $3.59 to $5.00.

Happity priced at $1.98.

Silks to Bring Joy
to Your Heart

Extra fine quality of Black Taffeta Silk,
86 inches wide. "Wear Guarantee" stamped
on edge. Regular $1.89 value.

Happily priced at 97c.

Wash Goods.
An extra quality of

Dress Ginghams in stripes
and checks; an excl!ent
range of colors to choose
from. Worth 15e a yard.

Happily priced at 1 1 c.

Dress Muslins in silk
efiects. A particularly
good quality and an ex-

cellent assortment of col-an- d

patterns. Worth 29c yd.

Happily priced at 14c.

mohairs, that are
all the rsge this season for
shirt waist suits. Come in
dark green, wine, royal and
navy blue. Worth 69c a yard.

Happily priced at 44c. ,

ors

Yon with the kind of meat that liniM
pen np the appetite, thnt vce knoiv ta
be tender, juicy nnd delicious.

LYMAN LAMB
Season hns ln'Rim.

We hnve received onr flrrt shipment,
If yoa nt all times wish to assure

yourself of a choice Lamb Leg. Crown
of l.nnib or a saddle of Lamb that you
know will be choice, order those cuts
of lamb from ns. We use no olher
Lamb In our mnrUet but those famous
Lyman Lambs, because we have han-
dled them year after year with tho
greatest success. Try a meal from a
cut of these Lambs. We know that
ever after you will use no other.

Choice Green Vegetables

DIETTER BROTHERS.
Tel. 1394-- 2 43 Grove, cor.Orango St,

Some Smiles and some

Stocks for Women.

Souvenir Stationery to

Brim a Smile.
fTrtnr box contains 24 heta and 24 envel-

op of good white linen fabric finished pa-

per, Ins boxes and packages are decorated
witn pretty veiwa of New Haven.

Happily priced at 25c a box.

Happy Prices in Our Model Basement.
Teacups and Saucers of English porcelain with carnation decorations,

that sell regularly at $2.25 a dozen.
Now Priced at 10c or $1.00 a Dozen.

flat plates that sell regularly at $1.50 a dozen, have been speci-

ally priced at, 7c each.

Happy Prices on Household Linens and Napk'ns.
Happy Prices in the llphoistery Department.

Happy Prices all thru the Store.

A lot of silk and linen embroidered stocks
in white, black and fancy. A jolly assort-
ment including many that were priced at 25c

each.

Happily priced at 8c.
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SATURDAY FRUITS.
Suitable for any other day In tha
week.

Finest Florida Oranges, Spitzenburg
Appl, fiorr. Canada, ami J.an3y box
Apples from the far west. Hothouse
Grapes from Europe, Pink Malaga
Grapes. On the Vegetable side: Musn-room- s,

Tomatoes, Cauliflower, Eg--

Plant Lettuce, Romaine, Escarole, Shal-

lots, 'Sweet Potatoes, Sweet Peppers,
F;ench Artichokes.

' J. B. JUDSON

850 Chapel Street

0A97OSIXA.r. ! A Tha Kind Ysu Hsvb Atwsys Bos'!!

Bigaatnrs


